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Not Born iri Old Kentucky,
, yyViislsi.Sjisipf;tout

. There are many reasons why people like to trade at this store .,

Reliable Goods.S Our Absolute One Price System.
Poor, trashy goods, no matter bow cheap, are dear at any piw
they find no place in this store. We handle good reliable merci.

and stand back of everything we sell. . ...

Insure positive protection ngainst overcharging. Our prices are marked
as rlohe to cost as it is possible to nell them. Wo never sell seasonable
grinds below cost and don't insult your intelligence by telling you we do.

Truthfal Advet tising.
fin..RENVILLE,.

Money Back When You Want It.
Ia another cause for the popularity of this store. It does away with all

risk in buying here, us we willingly refund your money --if for any
reason you are dissmisfied with your purchase.

If you watch this space you will find here catalogued good mere,
at" prices that will well merit'your attention. You may rest assure1
every price mentioned will' be faithfully canied out. ,MISS.
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Don't Go to Cuba Without ffloney.
A New Year

BRINGS
Havana, Cuba, January 24, 1901.

Mr. A. E. Anderson, Indianola, Miss.
Dear Sir: Answering your letter of

the 10th, as to the chances for a young
man with limited means, in Cuba, I

If there are any small farmers, who
would rent small tracks of land, I would

give them thirty acres, with houses,
fsr $2oo.oo a year, and they don't need
more than oxen and ploughs.

Send me please, a catalogue of your
windmills so I can see to what heighth
they pump water up, and do you sell

A New Store.

I would not only sell, but also rent the
wholu place or a piece of it, because I
think to make a trip to Europe that
year. The price of the Wi caballerias

544 acres, would be $15,000, (1,000
commission forbear). The land pro-
duces a very fine class of tobacco, and
half of it is yet forest with all class of
valuable timber, as mahogany, cedar,
rabicu, jocuma, ocuje, etc. The timber
alone, is worth at least 10,000. . There
is a big river on tht estate, also a small

It's your grocery trade we want. Our goods are fresh
aid as good as the best found on the market. Anything in
the staple and i:uicy grocery lino we keep. Give us a call.

have to state, that they are better in
Cuba than in any other country that I
have ever seen.. The opportunities
here, though, are all in one line for
foreigners, as a rule. They must raise
stock or till the soil. A young man's
chances areonly limited by the amount
of eapital that he has to invest, the
more he invests, the more will be his
returns, no matter what line of agri-
culture or horticulture he goes at.

Yours truly,
, OTTO CLAUSS,

San Diego do Banos, Prov. Pinar del
Rio, Cuba.

979 Otfr Telephone O1

UL - Niimfce - Ll

Prescflptioiisc !

Goods R. W. TILF0

Delivered Free, Manager,;1

Time GreenvilL

tny Dru
Amount. Compatl

one, and many springs with excellent
water. The climate is healthy, because
the locality is mountainous. TJie dis-

tance to Paso Real, the railway station,
is Ave miles, and from there to Habana,
80 miles, and to Pinar del Rio, 20 miles.
From my estate to San Diego, is one
mile Jind a llftif. Thnfc nnn tvita tn

Fine Cotton
Seed for Sale.

1 have a few tons of Hunt's Ex- -

Mercantile Grocery Co.
B. N. Rucks, M'g'r.

Near Y.& M. V. Depot
If he uses the same judgement that he
would at the same business in the
states, he is sure to make money, with
any kind of a crop that has a value in
the markets. This is the richest soil finest bathing resort in Cuba and the ' tra Slai,,e Oottotl Seed, for plant-spring- s

are perhaps the richest in the i ln Ptoses, which 1 will disposeon earth and all it needs is to have the
of at 25 per ton. This is an excrops planted and cultivated.

if an industrious young man comes tra (iiahty of cotton. Address,
L. L). SUGG,

Wilderness plantation, Mayers-vill- e

postoflice, Miss.

here with enough money to buy forty
acres of land, a team, farming imple-
ments, and enough to sustain him forHEBRON & WEISS
four months until a crop can grow, he
is in shape to build a fortune, if he will Bankrupt Notice.

In the Distrlet Conrt or llio Unlied States fur
the Western Division of the Southern District

stick to the business. It is not ubso:

world, but five years ago the river de-

stroyed the. bathing houses which cost
$50,000, p.nd the proprietor has not the
money to rebuild them. There are six
large hotels in town, and accommoda-
tions for thousands of people, but the
baths are in no condition. The bridge
for the railway was also destroyed and
should be rebuilt.

Naturally, it will not take many
years till they Imiid the sidetrack
from JPaso Real to here, and then 1

may have a railway station ou my
and can make much money with

lime and slv'p the timber very cheap to
Havana.

utely necessary for him to buy the landGeneral
Insurance
Agents.

at once, as there is lots of it for rent
and to farm on the shares.

I do not advise any man to come to T. ISENBERG LIQUOR 0
GREENVILLE, MISS. ?4 Cuba with nothing else as his stock in

trade but brains; he is sure to fail.
There is no market, for brains in Cuba.Orcenville, Misssew Opera Ilotis

oi Mieiasippi, in liankrn)tcy.
n (he matter of i
Hcnjamin Shapfaran 1n Bankruptcy.'

BMnkrtipt. )
To the creditors of Beni. Shaphran, Greenville,

in the county of YVaehluKtou, and diatrirt
aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby giwn Inat on the 26th duv of
February A D lllol, the aula Benj. Soaphian
wins ituly adjudicated a hatikrn t; and thut tlie
llrat meeting of his creditor will be held nt
the office of lililler, Smith & Uir-- In Vicksburg
on the lath day or March, A. V ltiol. at
11 o'clock, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and tranBaol
such other business as muy properly come be-
fore fai'l meeting.

Vicksburg, Miss., Feb, 25th , 1900,
W D. Landon,

Keferee In Bankiuptcy.

No matter how well educated a man is A Warm-Weath- er G
e stands little chance in Cuba for I would also rent my place for $l,ooo

a year, cash in advance and against a
securitythat noneof the timber is sold.

making a living out of his abilities.
There are a few government positions
where men of education are employed

HENRY T. IKEYS. JOHN G. ARCHER.
The land used for tobacco can give 3oo

iiENRY T. IREYS & CO.

COTTON - FACTORS,
to 4oo bales, and the forest will be
fenced for hog raising as it was before
the war, because there are many fruit
trees which will feed hundreds of hogs,
and there is still a piece of pasture land
for about loo head of cattle.

to made appetizing and enjojai

; glass of our superior

Tabic Claret, Sauterr

Burgundy or Rhine!

to add piquancy to its reli&h. Iif
to digestion, cooling and wstfci1"

day's worry and work, Our stock;

grade, of superior flavor and vim

the prices are low enough to

man of small income to enjoy it. '

Kent of Lusby Land .
I wleh to rent for the year 1901 the real es-

tate formerly leased by J C, Lusby an be-
longing to his estate. Am willing to rent same
either as a whole, or auch portions of H as par-
ties may desire. Communioate with me at
Aberdeen, Miss. W. M. Paini, Executor.

but there are a dozen men waiting for
every vacancy in that line.
Jit takes money to do business here,

or work; and you would not think of
working for the wages that are paid.
They are much higher in the states,
with other advantages. No, don't come
here to labor for another man. It will
not do. All lines of mercantile busi-
ness, professions, etc., are overdone

Offic No. 219 Main Street.
GREENVILLE, niSSISSIPPI.

COPTKiGHT

I. W . HARPBB. . .
EDfSBWOOD. . . .
ROW? VALLEY . ,

JAMES JORDAN,
't sale Dealer inPHEE OOPER . .

J obdVforrestbb Of Greenville and the Delta.
PAWL JONES . . . KEG AND BOTTLED BEER. ::Wilkerson

; Drug Co.,Just Received
TBflSB BBa.hTD9
COWITAITLT W
STCXIK AT a Aal It.

tAgent For

...Chattanooga Brewing Company The biggest and most complete
una oi The "Old Reliable." at.

Notice to Taxpsyen.
lh book, sre now open forth. '

8tste and County (axes, and your it
called to tbo following sections:

Skotiok 2820, Annotated UodtlW- -

remaining unpaid on the 16th !;
ber ahall immed iat.lj be oollMted t
leeter, by dntreu and aal.ofts
propurty liable therefor; aad t
Uke pliice .t the court bom. ''
property be too cumbroa. to b.
ni days aotlce of the Hna m
aale ahall be gtrni by adT.rtiw'
la three paklie plvea la the
wkiek ahall bo St the evert hotel b

eollentorah.il he allowed to !!

ia addition to the taxe. all aeoem"
ef reeaoTiia aad keeplag ta t
tralaed.

Macnoa- - ttl. Aad It per mil.
after the ISth day of December, atii t
poll collected.

Tke aboTe aocttoaa will beeMplM
the letter, aad all reeaipta ea li '
WW bo treated a other deliaaaH

akertr aad Tax Celleder WaakUr:

If you need Memphis, Tenn., is now V

Hie great Furniture
Emporium and Ware
house contain 120,000
square feat ef floor
apace, and all is oov-rre- d

with

Ftttmtute,
Carpets,
Rugs,
Mattings,
Etc. '

v ,

Pflflfl fnMTfril fill aomgoneol toe largest
, businesses in their his-

tory, end the year of
1901 will eclipse all oth-
ers. The secret of their

Success

"Ffl Make
Goods to

Strft Yo."

Brer brought to Greenville, en-sistin- g

of

Ingrains, Brussels, Moquettes,
Tapestry, Velvet and

- Body Cfussels. i-

You can mto aonej
by calling oa a.
Prices

Tteasoaatfeb -
--inn n tw riv-- '

and there is absolutely nothing in that
line.

You speak of raising cotton in the
South. You can double discount the
cotton business in Cuba. Cotton pro-

duces an immense crop here and only
has to be planted once in a dozen years,
in fact, I don't know that it would re-
quire replanting that often, as I have
never seen, a dead stock, and I have
seen lots of it growing, that I was told
had been there for ten years and was
still blooming and prodnoing eotton.

You can suceeed here, with some
money, in any of the folIowlngi-Cattl-e,

hogs, goats, poultry, etc., sugar, rloe,
vegetables, nuts, coffee, eotton,oranges,
lemons, pineapple, bananas, and many
other fruits. Bee raising is another
source of wealth and one that is suc-
cess in Cuba.

I am ready to answer all question
about the country, but when a man
asks me for facts, I am going to give
him straight goods, just suck as I
would want given to me, before going
to a new country.

I tell you and your Mends plainly,
don't come to Cuba without money.
Hoping that yon have some, though,
and that I will see you here in the near
future, I an very respeotfully, '

W. HUGHES,
Ne, 68 Cuba St., Havana Caba.

. San Siege de los Btnoe,
February Kid, 1901. f

&r. CW. ti. Williams,
Greenville, Mississippi.

Dear Sir: I received your tetter of
the 8th last., and in reply, tell yea that

To Whom It May C

I km this .t eeld to B. If.
lire etoek of dry goed.at Ho. IS

atreet, who will continne 4k.
who will aaanmeall liabiliUM
onUtandluf aaotnsta. Thaak '
for the liberal patronage aooora ,
UaiUag the aame for aiy auooew".s, .SADPPILEJS This CompsnyisC .0r wg

what its name implies, iJvlUI Kt

, ia doe to aa honest tms-ine- ss
policy and the man-- -

ufactnre and Bale of
Medicines of Merit., ":

WIIMBMB-SOMff- e BstMMM tf

WIlkiOMB STMtilMlM BtoBpw
"OWlto'ObJUiymi

Oklltoa's Imprarod tma TraieIrvTwS Antics BelT.
aroutatfiriaoatkMsflbM, '

esadte : v. ,

W. V WnXBBSOH CO, MBU. ,

f nriDAin'Q
- CitaUoa Jiotiee.

StatoatMlBstnlppi. To Heart?
Tea are kerebr eontmaaded le '

the Ohnaoerjr Ooort of Wartiar-- " ,

aid But n. .1.. alantb. A. 1). t 'nilSADDLES AND
HARNESS. the evit ia asid Court of MaW.I II LI UlllO ia m are defeadaat.

Oirea aader Bar head this Sttb1"
arr.A.D.lMt. T.H.aw
awwa ei aiaaieea, mwin'j

Wholesale and Retail A Standard, Accident

A purely mutual life insurance-- omaaay, the
largest Cash Snrplos la proportion to liabilities.

Policies atay be registered with the Iamraaee
Department of the State ef New Terk, aa tke
reserve thereon guaranteed.

Thie meaaa AB80LTJTB SECURITY.

Security

Life

Irtsatnce

cf

Siclwc:

'
Will pay you'lW

22i CaJaSh
I2fj23" What better ptwrisfen, la the ereat ef death,

than that the wife er ehildrea wilt held the eer
tileate ef the State ef New Yerk nader eSelal
seal? ... .;v , i

Seenrlt to al life IasOrhaoe Cmut. fa.

Addtzzi ct 'Phtzz'ai Afcorc
see all foraaa ef seUey eentraeta, at the lowest

laid op with iaullpeXi'c
other diewsee,

ASTAKDAKD
AOCaDEJTTf

will pay you flS a week i'

ia rannir? away from ait'',

aay other Injory.

possible twtea, eeaslateab with abselQte safety.J. P.DUTLEIl." -
Naf

A HOBBIBKJB VCTBKBAX. .

Of larff aorea on my little
4affbt0r'a bead dereloped iato a
ease of acald-haad- " writoa C D.
labill of Morfutown, Tena.,
"Baeklia'a Arnica Sato com-
pletely eared her." - It'i gw
ttteerj care for Eczema, Tetter,
Salt, Eheum, Piajples, ixr, Ul-
cere end Piles. Only 25c at Fin-U-y'

drug ttore.

!H av

S:rriuil Brown, .

GaitAgent 3 ROB"' Producer225 to St,PrzzA tttzr.iian to re stirs
4 U - the losoranco Agent,(1 J W(r Guaranteed,J I. W. II. HOOD .Qeenvfils Policy before it is too lio

.i jiiawmnpn aww. -
m

.i.p.Ji.iaMw.i.iJeaaaaBBaBBBaaBBHf''' "y
f1..

swlac.T

it nisei te year wast.

; t I geaeral sews )

t II Cails to cJrs 73 to you merch.
I

: ASO.CZT YQ'j.l HONEY BACK.,lit," irltet Faparta are
', s 4 artwertky Oair We will refund" o hir Price 50 c

: - j ak.Ji. Twiee-a-Wee- k i k' . k. , W , Cil kj
"

: B.:- -l . ... i, 1 rmt-- r and Thareday.
r T'sm fteayna a tk ...


